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Silence
That dreadful cough ! The Lwigs arc in dak-ge- r

! The work of the destroyer hath begun.
The cough of consumption hath in it a sound

Are vou a mother ? Your darling child, your
idol and earthly joy is now perhaps, confined
to her chamber by a dangerous cold, her pale
rbeeks, her thin shrunken fingers, tell the hold

disease has already gained upon her, the sound
of her sepulchral cough pierces your soul.

Young man, tvhen just about to enter life,
disease sends a hear-crushin- g blight over the
fair prospects of the future, your hectic cough
and feeble limbs tell of your loss of hope, but

you need not despair. There is a balm which
will heal the wounded lungs, it is

sherman s all-healin- g balsam.
Mrs. Amee, the wife of Wm. H. Auree, Esq.,

was given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington,
Drs. Koe and McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr.
Roe and Dr. Mott of New York. Her friends
all thought ho must die. She had every ap- -

pearance oi being in consumpnon, anu was so
pronounced by her physicians Sherman s JJal- -

am was given and it cured her.
Mrs. Garrabraniz. of Bull's Ferry, was also

cured of consumption by this Balsam when all
oiher remedies failed io gire relief she was
reduced to a skelton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den- -

tist , 281 Broadway, has witnessed its effects
in several cases where no other medicine af--

lorded relief but iho Balsam operated like a
charm. Dr. C. also witnessed its wonderful,
effects in curing Asthma, which it never fails
of doing. Spitting Blood, alarming as it may
be, is effectually cured by ihis Balsam. It
heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels,
and makes the lungi sound again,

Rev.-Henr- y Jones, 108 Eighth avenue, was
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50
years standing. The first dose gave him more
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Raising: ,

the side night
Asthma,

of the Liver
And all diseases the throat, lungs

by Balsam
RAISING BLOOD AND

Milne, Builder, in was at- -

lacked with raising followed by a cough,
in and all symptoms

He two the
they good,

him he not
of the wonderful

by he sent at 10 o'clock at
night to Hayes, Fulton street, and

; it operated
the I naa taken
one he to be about
It his
at 127 Avenue, can it.

Maston, living
in Tenth, near South Forih-stree- t says.--Th- at

sue nau ucen who a naming
and in lor a long I

at last become so bad that was obliged to
give ur her school for more than a
then taking the Bal- -

sam which alleviated her symptoms,
now fast and has resumed

as a
Mr. John O'Neil, 10th avenue and

2 1st with a cough, raising of
and in his He get

no relict till All-Heali- ng Balam,
which his allayed
the cough, and brought the disease upon
surface; and before he
was cured.

pleurisy and, consumption.
Mrs. upwards 70, residing

88 has years been subject to attacks
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Strangers and
their wardrobes , may accom- -

in (he best and at the

than ali the other medicine had ever of Pleurisy, Raising of Blood, severe Cough, can appueo. au wno nave ineu u iur uiu
taken. Dr. L.J. Beals, 19 Delancy-stree- i, Shortness of Pain her and Pile? reccommend it.

Old Sores lor old, obstinate bores,
gave ,n to a sister-inla- w was laboring un- - various of her body. Her friends believed there is nothing equal Tousey's A
der Consumption, and to another sorely affile- - her past recovery. Balsam in had, for a number ofyeors,a
ted the Asthma. In cases its effects her at once of all her alarming sore leg that the the doctors.
wcre soon restoring them to com- - tons, and now she is able to atteud to her Ointment was recommended by one of the
fortable health. : and whooping visiting knew its great virtues,)

Mrs. Lchretia Wells, 95 Christie-st- . Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie-st.- ; L. and two boxes produced more benefit than the pa- -

from Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam Beals, 19 st.; W. H. Youngs, 75 Wal- - 'Ient haiJ received from any ard all previous rem- -

relieved her once, and she is nut the of .his remedy. ieurnsd Gilds' Cured. Thousands of cases
being enabled to subdue attack by Ask for Shennan.s Balsam, and and ScaldSi ali parts of lhe C0Untry,

a use of this medicine. This indeed his written signature is on each bottle. iave been cured by Tousey's Universal Ointment,
the for Coughs, Colds, Spitting 25 and SI per bottle. Certificates enough can be had to fill the
Blood, Complaints, and all the affections Dr. Shermans' Worm and Lozenges this sheet.
of the throat, and even Asthma and sold as above. Violent Bruises Cured. on testa-

tion. Principal Office 106 N. Y. monials, in favor Tousey's Ointment for curing

25 and $1 per bottle. Agents for Monroe --Theo. Schoch, ru,lse.s' been ered f Petor--f Hun- -

dreds Syracuse will certify its meritsAgentsfor Monroe Schoch, Stroudsburg; C. Saylor, G B Ke i - in relieving the pain of the most severe Bruise.
C. Saylor, G. B. ler, Cherryvalley; H. Peters & Co. Marshall's All persons should try it.

Keller, Cherry valley H. Peters Co. Mar- - creek; H. Kintz, Bartonsville; J. Stouffer, Tan- - Scald Head Scores of cases of Scald
snail's ; H. Kintz, Bartonsville; J.Stouf- - nersville. Head cured by Tousey's Ointment. Try
fer, Pike Peters Labar, Bushkill; W it it seldom fails.

Pike county,Peler& & Labar, Bushkill W F. Brodhead, Dingman's J. S. SaU cum Cured. Of all the remedies ever
F. Brodhead. Dinpman'a : J. S. Wallace Milford: YV Shonsa. Wilsnnvillp. discoered for this most complaint,
vTiir w ou;. ;;':

ur. ouerman vougn anu
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It is confidently believed that no combination
ef medicine has ever been formed gave so

sausiaction, operated so thorough- -

i tvoi ana sucn accord- -
with the Laws Life the above

u.uu.uuucmuHa ure uauy oeing receivea ;
and u'um mo uciim eiu iiuiu iuo western.

States.
These Pills contain no mineral, narcotic,

poisonous or irritating substance, whatever
but are prepared-o- f the most harmless, mild,
balsamic, and restorative Vegetable Extracts
thai can be prijniuced from the four quarters' of

I 1 it I

careiuny ana by
mc proprietor nimfiell, with strict reference io
vegetable chemistry and the immutable laws of
health.
; For particulars e the circulars that accom-

pany each box. For wholesale retail
office of the proprietor, Elmira, N. Y.

agency for the and-eas- t 108 John
5treet;.4N. J;

Agents for Monffie Cmn&f.
TheodoreSchoch, Siroadsbtirg

.. A. tS. Edinger, Tannerivillo
J.'R. Pocono Tannery- -

,01i ver D, Smi'hi Cuolbangh townihfpp
Simon Gruber Naglesville

jEaston and. Miliard Mail Iline'

VIA STROUDSDURG.
Passengers in this line will leave JosethHagenbuch's Inn, sign of tbe Black Horse

"Easton, every 'Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
through the places viz:

HVchmond; Cenlreville, Williamsburg,-- Dills'
Feiry, Delaware Water Gap, DutotsburE
Sttoudsburg, Bushklir, anl Dingman's Ferry
and arrive in Milfordthe ame day,: Distance
60 miles. Returning; le&re Samuel prmaiicks
Hotel Milford, evejy Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, an'd arrive in Easton iKe.

Bare from Eaeion to Stroudsburg $125
J'- -j Milford, 2S7

tNivH. Alli.bAjr'gajce.ai iheriski6f ihownefa
WILLIAM DEAN'1 v

Blood
And Consumption, pain in and

sweats, Whooping Cough, palpila-Ho- n

heart, complaint, BronchitiSi
of andjirer,

cured Sherman's All-Heali- ng

CONSUMPTION
Mr. Brookfyn,

blood,
pain the side, the usual of
consumpiion. employed of best
physictans ; did htm no and told

could live.
Hearing cures performed
Sherman's Balsam,

Mrs. 136
got a bottle like a charm, stopped

bleeding and cougn 'tseiore ne
bottle was able his work.

had saved life. His daughter, residing
Myrtle attest

Miss Ann of Williamsburg,

cuugu,
pain the chest, time, which

she
year. She

commenced All-Heali- ng

soon
She is recovering,
her laborious occupation teacher,

14 years
street, suffered

phlegm, pain side. could
he tried the

drove the pain from side,
the

had taken three bottles,
entirely

Baegas, a lady of
Sheriff, for

n-i- r

ior me agenis.
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AND GENTLEMEN'S

Out Esfohlisliifiont.
uorlland ctreei,

citizens desireinffto replenish"
be immediately

modated style, low- -

relief he
Breath, in Head Cured,who parts Ointmenu

The All-Heali- ng person Manlius
with both releived symp- - buffled skill of Tou- -

immediate, work, sey's
asthma cough. physicians, (who

suffered S.
Delancey

comparatively know value great
well, every All-Heali- ng

of Burns in
timely is see that

great remedy Price cents whole of
Liver Couh

Consurop- - Testimonials
Nassu-stree- t, of

Price cents county, ave

county.--The- o. Saylorsburg;
Stroudsburg Saylorsburg

& Cured.
creek have been

Tannersville. county &
Ferry; Wallace
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est Cash prices. a choice selection of
Fall and Winter Garments

Of the newest patterns, of superior make and
finish, and of the best materials ; equal in eve-

ry to the best custom work. Having
adopted the cash principle, upon which certain

lonttio ua mo,iD i,Q u. n.,a,l
ssfuily for upwards of ten years, in direct op- -

posiiion to the ruinous of creit, which
ii, r ... :
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ly high prices from paying customers ; he con- -
I

tinues to provide, and has now on hand one of
THE LARGEST,

MOST FASHIONABLE,
AND CHOICE ASSORTMENTS OF

Ready made Clothinz in America.
tt ...i.:u .i .i i1 ,Ui" wiuni ueueuu

. . scieicu.
uiiy upun

"". .t i i isuimig uiemse.ves sausiaciory, as regarus quai- -

uy, stylo, and price His large embra- -

ces Overcoats and Cloaks of the most approved
styles, Dress, Frock, and other Coats. Pan- -

talopns of every desirable pattern, and the rich-
est assortment of black Satin, Cassimer, and
other stylesof Vests.

The Fancy Department,
Embraces all the new and elegant patterns, and
latest and most desirable styles of
Fancy, Silk, and Satin Cravats, Suspenders,

Gloves and Hosiery, Shirts. Bosoms , and
Collars, Carpet" Bags, 5c, c$-- c , .

In addition to the above variety of Ready
Made Articles, he has for sale by the piece or
yard, at as low prices as can be found in .either
of the Atlantic cities, a beautiful assortment of
the best quality.

Cloths, Cassimcres, & Vcsfcirigs,
UjP Gentlemen can have their orders
a few hours notice, and sent to any part ol

the United States and bysending their meas-
ures, can obtain clothing, on as good terms an
though jthey were present to select for them-
selves; 'Address

. J. C. BOOTH,
No. 27 Cortlarid street, New York;

October 5. 1848. "Cm.

JJFor i'Jio liberal share of patronage which
has been extended to jhifn'fdr sb' many,' years,
he returns unfeigned acknowledgrmeiits and
be promises that no efforts shall bo spared 'on
his part in fmure lo continue to serve his cus-lome- rs

on as favorable terms' any other
house in the trade.

BMM MORTGAGES
For?sale at' thi'sOffice.

Its Works Praise It
Bums, Scalds, and all kinds of Inflamed Sores

Curvd.
Touseys Universal Ointment, is the most com

plete Burn Antidote ever know. It instantly .(and

'g For old Sores, Bruises, Cuts,
Sprain s, &c, on man or beast, it the best applica- -

tioTi that can be made. Thousands have tried,
and thousands praise it. It is the most perfect
master of pain discovered. All who use, recom
mend it. Every family should be provided with it.
None can tell how soon some family will need it.

Observe each box of the genuine Ointment has
the name oj S Tousey written on the outside la- -,

bel. To imitate this is forgery.
Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all who

use Horses, will find this Ointment the very best
thing they can use for Collar Galls, Scratches,
ivjcks, c. sjc, on tneir animais. surety, every
merciful man would keep his animals as free from

as possible. Tousey's Universal Ointment
is all that is required. Try it.

of Insects." For the sting or bite of poi-

sonous Insects, Tousey's Ointment is Unriyalled.
Hundreds have tried it and found it good. -

Piles Curred For the Piles, Tousey's Uni- -

vorsal Ointment is one of the best Remedies that

lousey's Univercal Ointment is the most complete
lt neVej. kn0Wn t0 3,!

Chapped Hands Can be Cufed. Tousey's Uni- -
versal Ointment will always cure the worst cases o
Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will state this

Sore Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore lips
Lh.ere was ne.ve arW thinS made equal to Tousey's tUintment. lt is sure to cure thern. Try it.

Tt js a scientific comDound. warrnntpd nnt tn
contain any preparation of Mercury. Price 25
cents per box. For further particulors concerning

i.w "fah10 J ia.. uiukuimuio tlliuuiiliuut tll u III- -

ted States. Prepared by 5. Tousey, Druggist, 10G
iN assau st. IN 1. v or sale in Stroudsburg, by
June 29, lS48.ly. T. SCHOCH, Agent.

CHILD-BIRT- H:

A valuable Scientific Work, upon the subject of
uwmnift uit JJUlll, uy Ik. J.
ner, M. D. late of just published in
Mew York by the Author.

Price Twenty-fiv- e Cents.
V " M m TTT HTAWTFr I r .

UKAV- - conlains recently discovered in
lUlllKlllUll UUUJ1 ct OUUIUUl UI UlKllKSL lUIUUt

tance to Married Persons, or those contemplating
Marriage

It will be found of special value those
whose means, health or other circumstances,
do not nfirmit thfim tn inrrfaH ihfi nnmhnr nf

. : i .' "

,he r ram w ihmit or.it nrnnvpn p.nrfi. snf--
J ' J '

ferfn2 or perhaps risk of life. A method of
avoiding these troubles and dangers, at will,
(recently discovered by a celebrated French
Physician. is fullv enmmunicatod in thisj j -

so that any person may avail himself of it at
once, without cost. The means of prevention
here set forih-a'r- e therefore within the reach of
all. the process is new. safe, iufalliable. con- -

veniont, simple, and cannot injure the health of
the most delicate.

CAUTION.
Some speculator has clandestinely (tinder

another nairio). published an imitation, (bearing
the same title, which, besides omitting the
aiosT important portions of it; dupes the cred- -

uluus out of
One Dollar,

When the price rs
Twenty-fiv- e Cents'

For the genuine, full, and otnplete Work.
Copies of this work will Ao sent iri a close

envelope, single letter po-ta- ge to any part of
the United Stales, for twenty five cenksfiii,
post.paidtp Dr. Ri G--: Geishner. Box 2456,
ofiice 1271-- 2 Liberty New York.

N. B. No Bookseller allowed to sell this work';
November 10, l;848.-5- m.

BLANKS.
The subscriber has on hand and offers for

saler, a'superior assortment of blanks, viz:

Mortgages,
Executions, Summonses,
SiibpcEnas,

1

Bonds, c.
L.F. BARNES.

iMilford, November; 51848.
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Doct.'r Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
Wonder and Blessing of the Age.

The most Extraordinary Medicine in the World.
ThisExtractisputupin Quart Bottles: His six times cheaper,

pleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold. It
cures without vomiting, purging, sickening or

debilitating the Patient.
The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsa-

parilla over all other medicines is. that while it
eradicates, it invigorates the body, lt is one of
the very best

SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINES
Ever known ; it not only purifies the whole sys-
tem, and strengthens the person, but it creates new,
pure and rich blood : a power possessed by no
other medicine. And in this lies the grand se-

cret of its wonderful auccess. It has performed
within the last five years, more than 100,000 cures
of severe cases of disease; at least 15,000 were
considered incurable. Tt has saved the lives of
more than 5,000 children during the two past sea-
sons
10,000 cases oj General Debility and want of

Nervous Energy.
J)r Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the

vvbole system permanently To those who have
lost their muscular en'ergy by th e effects of medi-
cine or indiscretion committed in youth, or the ex-

cessive indulgence of the passions, afid brought on
a general physical prostration of the nervous sys-
tem, lassitude, want of ambition, fainting sensa-
tion, premature decay and decline, hastening to-

wards that fatal disease. Consumtion, can be en-
tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This
Sarsaparilla is far superior to any

Invigorating Cordial,
As it renews and invigoiates the system, gives

activity to the limbs, and strength to the muscular
system, in a most extraordinary degree.

consumption Cured.
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can be cured. liron-Catarr- h.

cuius, uonsumpuon, t,iver uomnjaint, cows,
i,ougns, Asinma, pitting oi blood soreness in the Chest
Hectic. Flush, NfgUt Sweats, Difficult or Profuse Expecto
rauou, ram in ine uiuc, ec.,-- nave neen ana cmi dc eurea.

Spitting Blood.
Ncio York, April 28, 1847.

Dr Townsend I verily believe that your Sar-
saparilla has been the means, through Providence.
of saving my life. I have for several years had a
bad Uougti. it became worse and worse. At
last I raised large u uantites of blood, had night
sweats, and was greatly debiliated and reduced
and did not expect to live. 1 have only used your
aarsaparilia a snort time, and there has a wonder
lul change been wrought in me. I am now able
to walk all over the city. I raise no blood, and
my cough has left me. You can well imagine
mat i am inaniviui tor tnese results.

Your obedient sevant,
WM RUSSELL, 65 Catherine-s- t

Rheumatism.
This is only one of more than four 'thousand

cases of Rheumatism that Dr. Townseri's Sarsa
parilla has cured. The most severe and chronic
cases are weekly eradicated by its extraordinary
virtues

James Cummings, Esq ,one of the assistant in
the Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island, is the
gentlemen spokenof in the following letter :

BlackweU s Island, Sept. 14, 1847
Dr. Townsend Dear Sir : I have suffered tern"

bly for nine years with the Rheumatism : consid
erable of the time I could not eat, sleep or walk.
l nad the utmost distressing pains, and my limbs
were terribly swollen. I have used four bottles of
your Sarsaparilla, and they have, done me more
than one thousand dollars worth of good. I am
so much better indeed, I am entirely relieved.
You are at liberty to use this for the benefit of the
afflicted. Yours resp'y, Jas. Cummings

Fits ! Fits ! Fits '.

Dr. Townsend, not having tested his Sarsapa
rilla in cases ot its, ot course never recommend
ed it, and was surprised to receive the following
from an intelligent and respectable Farmer in
Westchester Uounty :

Fordham, August 13, 1847
Dr. townsend Dear Sir: 1'have a little girl

seven years of age, who has been several years
afflicted with Fits ; we tried almost everything for
her, but without success ; at last, although we
could find no recommendations in our circulars for
cases like hers; we thought, as she was in verv
delicate haalth, we would give her some of your
Sarsaparilla, and are very glad we did, for it not
only restored her strength, but she has had no re
turn of the Fits, to our great pleasure and surDrise
She is fast becoming rugged and hearty, for which
we.ieei gratelul. Yours, respectfully.

JOHN BUTLER Jr.
Female Medicine

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and
speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barren-
ness, Prolapsus Uteri, or Falling" of the Womb,
Costiveness, Piles, Leucorrhcea, or Whites, ob-
structed or difficult Menstruation. Incontinuence
of Urine, of' involuntary discharge thereof, and for
the general prostration of the systemno matter
wnetner the result ot inherent cause or causes.
produced by irregularity, illness or accident.
iNoihmg can be more surprising than its invigora
ting effects on the human frame. Persons all
weakness and lassitude, from taking it, at once be-
come robust and full ofenerev under its infliiAnrR
U immediately counteracts the nervelessnoss of
the female frame, which is the great cause of
uanenness. it will not be expected of us. in ca
ses of so delicate a jnature, to exhibit certificates
ot cures performed but we can assure the afflicted.
that hundreds of cases have been reported to us.
Thousands ofcages where families have been With-
out children, after using a few bottles of this in-
valuable medicine, have been blessed with fine 'healthy offspring.

Io Mothers iand Mnrried Ladies.
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been express-- y
prepared in reference to femaln rnmnlaimo

No female who has reason to suddosr Rh i nn'
prbaching ihat critical period ' " The film nfllfo "
should neglect to take it, as it is a certain preven
tive tor any of the numerous and horrible diseases
to which females are subiect' at th? timn nf 1ifV

This period may be delayed hVseveral years by us-
ing this medicine. Nor is it less valuable for those
who are approaching womanhood, as it is calcula
ted to assist nature, by quickening the blood anctj
nvtgoraung tho system. Indeed, this medicine is
nvaluable for all the cjelicate diseases trj'which

women are subject. the whole
renews permanently the natural energies.
moving the impurities of the.body, not so far
ulating as to produce subsequent relaxation Mtm.

is the case of most medicines taken for k,
J J: ti - r . Miweatvuean auu uisease. XV USiniT a IEW imil.

this medicine, many severe and painful stupi
operations may be prevente'd. J'

Great Blessing to Mothers and Children, t.
the safest and most effectual medicine for 'purif'1

danl upon child-birt- h ever discovered. It stron T
" r"v',m pain

disease, increases and enriches the food, iho0 J
nave ujcu it umin. iuo iiiuiopctisiuiu. n jg hr0ij
iisRfnl hnth before and after confinRmpnt

- - - 0 11 Dn

vents diseases attendant upon childbirth in r.
. n:i ri . r uj

, - i ' o - rtgf
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laiiiHi n uaa uu euuui. x ne great oeauty nf.ii:: ;o ; r i .1 " , . 'iiiieuiuinc io, 11 10 uivvavs suic, auu ine uiost rlpli..
iisp it most successtutlv. vorv lei" racoc- -- . j -- - : icon.,.

i : :any uuiei uicuiuuc. m auiiiu it nine easier (K

lVlilMllKSIrl, 19 U5CIUI. iJACIU sc in me nno.
P.. t ... ... . "Tciiairha. iifttit Tnnn luiin i rn lt mnri.r.inn linn m 'aim lljlll iwuu " una uii.uh,iih,i 111 "IWaVjai,

sure a safe and easy confinement.
Beauty and Health. Cosmetics, ChalL--

- ... :.t ;
ViirieiV Ul uruiliaiiuua ccuciauy ill use. Wh.
rl!ul tt Vine vorv ennn snnil it ,(":..- - l r

xiiev unit; nit: uuica wt 111c ontii, aim ClPri-.- ". ...i.:t ...u . : . .fi ri.11 : 1 if 111. wuifTii- - viii-!i- i ii.iLiiiK 1 nnt 1 1' . . "iwarit
uy oise.ise or powuer, ur me ahiu iniiamp ht-.- in.ir 1 : I :c l!aiKaiies usen in suaps, uuuuunes us own nrn. ... ...tit " T A ' .t,r. in Ihn "hlltnan info llivmo." no n-- n

1 1 J-- l: 1 . '"'Ofgaraen 01 ricn anu ueucaiKiy unieu ana varieatei
...... ,v.. 1 "i uid. .. . .- a..-- j 1. r .U 1iiih 11111ns in nit: uuiiisiii" ui nit; uiirc. rir ri i.i..-- i
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the extremuies, is mai wnicn paints the rou-- v

nance in the most exquisite beauty. Ii is that v;;

imparts the indescribable shides and flashes 0r

loveliness that all admire, but none can descijC
This beauty is the offspring of nature not of
der or soap. If there is not a free and heat',
circulation, there is no beauty. If the lady Sfr.
as driven snow, if she paint, and use cosmc.icj
and the blood is thick, cold and impure, she ut,
beautiful. If she be brown or yellow, antlthe
is pure and active blood, it gives a rich bloom t,
the cheeks and a brilliancy to the eyes that i

fascinating. This is why the southern and e$7.
cially the Spanish ladies, are so much admires,

Ladies in the north who take but little exercise
are confined in close rooms, or have spoiled t, P

complexion by the application of deleterious m.i.

tures, if they wish to regain elasticity of
spirits, sparnkling eyes and beau''

complexions, they should use ur. lownsec
Sarsaparilla. Thousands who have tried it,ir3
more than satisfied, are delighted. Ladies of eter?
.station,, crowd rinr nfHre. dailv." j- -

Notice to the Ladies. Those that imitate 1H

Townsend's Sarsaparilla, have invariavly ca'iej

their stun a great Kemeoy lor females, &c.,&r
and have copied our bills and circulars which re.

lates to the complaints of women, word for word- -!
other men who put up medicine, have, since 61
great success of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla ul
complaints incident to females, recommended
theirs, although priviously they did not. A nun- -

ber of these Mixtures, Pills, &c, are injuriousto

lemales, as they aggravate diseases, and Lnde:.,

mine the constitution.
Scrofida Cured. This certificate conciusivetl

proves' that' this Sarsaparilla has perfect rnt;tr
over the most obstinate diseases of the Bloc ',1

Phrpp nnrenno fnmr? in nno hnncp ic unnroforlnniJI
Three Children. Dr. Townsend Dear Sir:!

have the pleasure to inform you that three ofc
children have been cured of the Scrofula by'jj
use of your excellent medicine. They were aS.:l
ted very severely with bad Sores ; have taken c
ly four bottles ; it took" them away, for which Ifei
myself under great obligation. Youis, respect.,
ly, ISAAC W. CRAIN, 106 Wooster-st-.

Opinions of Physicians. Dr. Townsend ist--I

most daily receiving orders from Phyischnsr:
different parts of the Union, litis is to cer.tl
that we, the undersigned, Physicians oftheCi"!
of Albany, have in numerous cases prescribed Dij

Townsend's Sarsparilla, and believe ittobecyj
of the most valuable preparetions in the market.

II. P.TULINC.M. D.
J.WILSON, M. D.
R. B. HRIGGS. M. D.

Albany, Apnl 1, 1847. P. E. ELMENDORF. M.tt

Caution Owing to. the great success and ic-- j

mense sale of Dr. Towsend's Rarsaparilla, a mc-- j

ber of men vfho ivere formerly our Agents, hiH

commenced making Sarsaparilla Extracts, Elira
Bitters, Extracts of Yellow Dock, &C They ges-- l

erally put it up in the same shaped bottles, acil

some ot them have stole and copied our adverts- -

ments, they are only worthless imitations, ir

should be avoided
Principal Office, 126 Fulton Street, Ssa

Building, N. Y. : Redding & Co., 8 State sireeM

Bosion : Dyott & Sons, 132 North Second-!t- .

Philadelphia ; S. S. Hance, DruggiM, Bato

more; P. M.Cohen, Charleston: Wright 4

Co., 151 Chartres-st- M N. O. : 105 Somh Peri

st., Albany ; and by all the principal Drusij!)
and Merchants generally throughout the U.S--

West Indies and the Canadas.
This medecine is also constantly kept on hinil

and for sale by FRANCIS S. PAULI,
Suoudsburg, Pa. Aug. 3, '4S-- 1J

PAPER HANGEE,
nnd House and Sign Painter,!

Monroe Street, (near the Methvdist Ch'M
Stroiidsburp-- , Pa.

Respectfully informs the citizens of Stroudsl

burg and vicinity, that he has removed i

house formerly occupied by Abrrer Gonlen,f
ivionroe sireet, near the Methodist Chutci
where he will be in readiness to fulfil cb

ders in his line of business, as he may b?U
oreu....wnn. jaeine thorough v acntiain'ed "

v - j 7

his business, and having had considerate 'H

perience, he is prepared to warrant all '

done bv him. AT-ir- K on lRifi.-- lf

TOVE! STOVES!
For sale by STOGDELL STOKES.

Stroudsburg, November 10, 1848.

Country Produce.
Butter, Eggs, &c. taken in exchange for.'

goods in my line of business.
JOHN H.MELlCt

botrudsburg,Feb.-12- . 1846.

, JOB WORK


